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Report of Trustees. 
,u,m fl. JA(; SOI', I 
• Jt ifl 
ho Iowa Industrial school. In comphancc 
found In section 16.'iO or M lier s 
it this their fourteenth bie1m1:.I 
t yo · e that 
crn c 
po and 




.-d. and only two d the 
lho g11la' d(•Jartmr-nt ttmco our 
which "o foci dovouUy t :,nkful. 
so to ex1 r~ ~ our grallludo to th J:OD ral 
..., by for that kmdly ympatby for this work which IA 
nl!cstcd and has been I n1!est«I In 11,e 111,e;n, 6Upport 
hllhorto granted this schO<>l Au,I in 6Ubmilt ug lliia report 
wo foci assur'"I that the rr,cord o! tho succ1,ss of tho school 
will wnrrnnt the pros nt ~oeral as bly In contmuing 10 
make such n1 proprlal 01111 as will ennblo thoso having charg 
to carry It ton 8llll grcawr degroo of 11u oss 10 tho future a d 
thus in<r< o tho p<>rce11ta110 ul thoroui;h rdormn\um&. 
As u. r turn lor tho oxpc11ditures mndo from tlmo to llrne by 
ti: state wo tool v.arranttd n saylnc that In tho pro 
er m and tho co, ery to the wa ks of honora bl And 
l nship o ti ose whO<IO f t wero be ng ulUd• f 
and whoso stops wero taking bold on tl••nth; 
hecowlng a 1uonace lo "',cioly and a 1la11gero11& 
atate no lnat tutron has g vcn 
co pensat! o as has th Iowa In 
G 1:soc~TnIAL SCllO<)L. 
The school is no longer an eJ<periment, nor is its sucee,, :i. 
question of doubt. H we Jeavo out Lho,0 who throui.:h execu-
tive clemency have be,-n prt,matuNly ta.kt>n out of tho school, 
and thoso who, ,rh,,n dismissed from the ~hool. were com-
pelled to return lo their former hom<'s where vico nod immor-
ality dwi,lt, we fool quits• S&fe in sa~·ing tbnt from ei,!!hty to 
ninoty per oont of all committed nre thoroughly reform••d and 
nre living honorable and virtuous lives. 
THE SCHOOL. 
ln both the boy.,' and girb' d!!pnrtment the school is divided 
into h,·o classes. 
ln the morning ono division or class goes into the school 
wom for study und hstructlon, while the other dh,isiou or 
clu,s go<•s to Jl"rform such work as may be neces~ry on the 
farm, in tho shop•. or wberiwer work is needed. After t be 
noon hour the cl.issos or dh·ision.~ change places, and thoso 
who wero out nt work go into the school, while those who wore 
In tho ~chool go out to work; thus each person does ont•hnl! 
day'~ work nnd receiv<>s ono-balfday's schooling <>a,•b day, ""d 
this continues through tho year, except through se,,d time and 
harv<'st, wht•n tho sen·iw of the larger boy, is ne~'<led upon tho 
!arm. 
The hranch<'s taught in th,, ,;chool are &11ch ,._, ar" taught In 
the common schools o! th,• slate. 
It i,; a sad fnN Lhnt alx>ut ono-hul{ o! thn I><>~·• and one-third 
of the ,rirls on coming to the i;chool can 1wilhe.r rPad or write: 
ignorance and vice are closely allh,d In their <'XJ>l•ri~oce. 
In this institution we have compulsory ,,duc,.at100 Bild ob,•dl-
ence to law; Lwo Vl'TY important thing,;, which tho pupils nernr 
learned beforo comlllS( h,•rc. 
It Is th,• aim of the trustA.•.,s that ,,sch pupil who will r,•main 
in tho school trom 1hroo to r,,ur y,,,.,.s shnll !,'0 out with at le~I 
good moral aud ind11,1rinu., habiL~ and " fair common school 
•~m·ation, nn<l somu with r• !nir know led ;e of oertnin m,•cho.nic 
arts. hUC'h a.s ta·toriog. shoo making. hroom making-. •1tc. 
In tlw girl•" dopartm,,nt i• uught all J,inds of house work, 
t,.,,idas knitting, 6C'wlng, e.mbroidcriug nod maur kinds of 
fant'y work, thu-. fHtiug lhun tor ll10 various duties to which 
they may be c,11lccl in ~c,irs to come 
Tho trustees 11ro h:ippy 10 bu able I<> report that Dr. n. J. 
)Jiles is still at tho buad of the boyo' department a,; superin• 
tom.) RE:l'.)RT I) TH ST& , 
tendent, rmd by his We-long rocpcrlcn11> In this Jin, ho mny bo 
iustly ranked among th,:, flnt Dien of tlu imtlon In thl.6 kind of 
work. A, a iron Chru.tlau gell\lemau he is kind, pnlk•nl nnd 
forlX'aring toward those uod11r bis c:o.re, but nL th,• same limo 
h,, h tlrm and persistent in reqoir\11ic obed1cnce lo tho rulas aml 
re,ralations of the s<"hool. ,o thl\l tho utmost harmony and ordm-
prenU$ throughout thr institution, thus enahlinp; It to re:tch a 
drgree of perfection that is renlly phe1tomcnal. To bis mc~lical 
skill in detecting incipient disCMO may Is in a largo mc-4,ure 
attributed tho continued icood h<'allh of the• boy•. HI• wifo, 
wl,o i, matron of the school, Ilk•• bur husband h&., al!lo had B 
Jong l'XJ><•rienc,, in this 11110 of \\·ork, and hos a I><'Culiar ada.pta· 
ton for her poeilion. Hl,r d<l<'p •YWJ,nthy for th~ unfor• 
tunnte,; i,nd her tt•oclur, otfoctionute r<'g&rd tor all their mk,ru,,ts 
Lnvo led th(' boyi:. to r,,g-ard hr,r u.~ & kind. comin-.;sionate 
mother, nithar than a.n oO!oor to wBtcb on,r them wlth rigor. 
or her It mny truthfully b" uid. 8hn 
lr1~t'&eb \rl1 Np~,, __, hdu Id llJ 
Al:an'!!tl-" r4,i:ht 1rorl•I.J!•tUI adJ,&ht1••1°' 
TEACl1l.l{S \SI) EMl'J4ov1-;s 
'rlw vu.riouii; ton,·hPrs and cu1p1clyc~ nrP. solnctol with tllo 
grr.klit.csl care aud with ~pC'd&l r1•form1co to tlrnir tit 1ws.it fur th,, 
positions whi<h they aro PXJ>l'Ct()Cl to fill. 'fb1•y 11r1, ull JIN·Rons 
of intelligence aud sound morals- }l<'r,ons whosr oxamplo tho 
IJoys mny s,lfely follow without rlnnger of lapsln,:i Into vioo-
nn,l v.e fool fi&.fe in saJing that, rn our opinion, no bct1A.•r tcoob-
ing ,·nn be found in 11n) of Lho coU1mo11 schools lo tho •tnto thnn 
ls dooo in thi• institution, 
MOH.A[., ASD 1tt:LUJlUU8. 
It ~hould ht.' r~111ewbered that while tho!!O who tiod thoirway 
tnto this Institution arn not nil oh!ldn,11 o! ,·icious nnd drpra\'ed 
pa.renls, thoy nre of n clu.~!'t who mlm somo cau1u1 or oth,•r havu 
tailed w rocei\'<' t•roper ,nornl truiniug, tmd h""" Lherwore 
fallen uncfor tho bau or tho law. Th" prlnclp!ll objoct, thero 
Coro, of thos•• In charge is t.o supply tbi, lack, ,u,,l •pecial 
allenlion is ghen te tho morul culture ol the pupil. Th re is 
tlwrororo, ~tablh,hod a regular Sabb;;•th &eJ'vic-1 • corislsttng of 
preac!,ing and Snbl..uth school. '!'his is in conformlly with tho 
requiruwentn of lhe law, wbic-h is as r,1llow1 "'fhey ehall 
e11uso tho boys and girls untler thoir ror,:; to be, lnstructod in 
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year,, and was at first a poor grade of tln. It has boon 
repaired so otwn that it is irnpossiblo to longer make it protect 
the buUding. 
The amount needed to irnpro,•e th.ree family building• ts just 
the sum it will take to do tho work. These building,. were 
built twelve to twenty years ago, nnd need to be remodeled 
ill8i"c and impro.-ed to keep paoo with the growth of the insti 
tution. 
The amount to enlarge chapel is neces.sary. Tho appropria-
tion mad" by tho T\'I enty-tblrd Oenoral Assembly was reduced 
~2.~UO rrorn the sum asked. We ask that that sum be e.ppro• 
priatod to enlnrge, complete, and SMt tbe chapel. 
Tho amount for cold storage and ice house is not more than 
is necessary to build what is needed. 
Careful estimates h&ve been made as to tbe cost. A cold 
storage in any Institution is a groat saving and e. matter of 
economy. 
A printing outllt Is very desirable. Tbo printing for t.he 
institution could all bo done, and a clAss of boys could learn 
tho printing trade. 
Tho amount for new dynamo is a necessity, as the one wo 
now l111vo is too small to do the work required. 
Butte.- laundry room and machinery are a necessity. A care 
ful estimate shows tho sum asked to be needed. 
The amount aaked for boys' Sunday suit.a, for painting, tor 
library and school books, 11nd for ch,.plain fund, are nil abso• 
lute necessities. 
We are of the opinion that the limo hns come when the sup• 
pon. fund of tho boys' dopnrtmont should ht! incre&lied from f3 
to 110 per month per capita. 
We find that tbo supporl derived !Nm tho state treasury is 
1- \ban that of any othor similar scbool In tho Uniwd States, 
many of them having !IO per cent. M>m<1 100 per c,•nt, nnd a few 
!?1)(1 per cent more per capita. 
It is lruo that we have a larg<• farm and garden which help 
some in the support, but in case of failure or crops, as last 
yoar. we can not possibly moot the expenses with the appro-
priation which wo now have. When crops are the very best 
and e,·erything tho most favorable, It is with the most rigid 
economy that the expenses can be met 
REl'OI T :,T 11 
We v,,ry greatly d,,s,ro to do more In e Im of l<lac ing 
boys tn.cfos. With the increa_,, of the support wblch "" e.,;k 
you to make \\'O can accom1•llsh this In ca.,o this nc.-- Is 
mllde, the nppropriauon Mlrnd for hC>y•· Sucdar ~uit,; library 
and school lx,ok, chaplain lunJ, aud pai11hng can bo left off 
of our list ol •vproprlatlon•, u,- the ,up)'Ort fund will th u 
:,uppiy th,,se nooossltlt•s 
sna111ua1·. 
We belie,·o that 1t will w economy !or tlm Mato to mako an 
appropriation 6Ulllcmnt to heat Lhe €'ntiro iDblltuUon lrom one 
central plant 
We are not asklnl' for tho a11proprlaL1on 10 be mado at thi~ 
lime, but •imply Je,!ro to call your atu1nLion 10 it 110w, hoping 
that 1& may be RC<lOmphshod ln th•• neur futuro. 
Eight of tho buildings now In u,o nru healed with swvo,;. 
It re<p1lros tllty sh stovas 10 do this heaLmg. 
IL will ""t11lr,• no arguuu,ut to con, inc<' Lbo tboughtful mu 
that tho risk or lli-a from this nuwber ol ~tu,·os 1s gr01\ter than 
tla stato cnn afford to 1,akc 
Glltl,._' nF:PAIIT~ ~'T. 
OHrtl,11 girls' department at ~ltlcholl,~lle 1'1or ('.<'.Cory 
111•flslde, as su perintendent. He hiw had many yMr,;' ex~i• 
ence a,, an educe.tor, bas a \\ ell lialanc"I nnd c·ultured intellucl, 
and ha, 11 special adapt.l\tion tu his "ork Under h,s magic 
touch discord beeomPs h-,rmonJ and ord,•r takua tho plan, of 
coufw,ion. Hi& lnu.rcours,> w1tb tho••• undn his ,.,.re Is kind 
and pn.t(•1·nal, winning the confidcucl,. rt!.spl·ct o.ud ostco111 of a.11. 
His amiable und devot<->d "ire, "ho liko himseU is a noble 
Christian ·workc•r, is matron of this department, and is most 
untiring lo her endeavors to win back to th,• paths of virluQuS 
lifo tboso who ha.vu gone into thu p111 hs o[ siu. !\or do,,,. sbo 
labor In \'ain Her paifont forbenrunco and l,o<lly exam pin baa 
led n<>mo or even tho bnnlllst ,mes to r!'l urn to the \\'&lks ol a 
bettor lilc. 
'rhc state Is mO!it fortunato iu h1L,·ing al tho hen•l or the two 
departments ot tho i;chool such comp,,tont ll.n<I etllelont uO!oera. 
Ju this deportD1enl the """"' rulo ~xisL• "" to aiudy and 
la.bar a.s in the boys' d,,partment. .\l,o in r••gard to mOl'lll and 
rellgiou~ trnining. ~linislerb of ,·nrlous denounnatiou preach 
in their turn, uud II Sabbath s,•hool mcc!B regularly OD 1.he Sab 
bath day. 
I. L 
Tho teachers and emp oyesare pen-0n.s of apeclal adnptaUon 
tor their work and under tho wi.e and J>rud, nt control of 
officers and teachen, everything ID \his, as In tho boys' depart-
ment. Is moving harmon!maly and prosperoWII)', and tho per 
oentage of thorough reformat ons aro perhaps CQWll lo lhat In 
the boys department. 
In regard to approprlaUons wo can only rei-t what bu 
all'eMly been aal<I m regard to tho noods of the hoys' d,,part-
ment, and especially does tho n 111bly room and &ehool room• 
is really DO room on tho premises of 
y acco wodato tho school The 
w of the grand work that bu 
cl by this noble 1ns1itnllon, 
por ml!&IUI IQ go forward 
learn to rofer you to 
nt of tho girls depart 
n rnl expe of o l n w beg to ref r 
report of tho treasurer hereto a tacbed. All of 
pcctfully i;ubmltto<I 
1 
APPR•ll'RIATJONS NE DED FOR 1,IRLS DEPART 
ll!F.!s"T 
·--.... .. .... ----, ... 
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REPORT OF THE SUPERI:NTENDENT OF BOYS' 
DEP AR'I'ME:-;rT, 
T,, 1/,e Boa ,,1 of 7',•11Hle<·8: 
I h1wc the honor to submit the following as the fourteenth 
biennial report of the boys' department: 
FOL'RTEENTH BIENNIAi, REPORT-STATISTIC$. 
TAHU:J. 
Number Of hOy11 committed t.o 1he IK'hOOl 1d11ce lb o~ulnN', !iot'.!pu~mhtr2I, 18Sll. t.o 
Juoi• 30. 1m ...................... ........................................ , .•••••••• 1.105 
Surnbl•r1U~ll11rJtec.laudotb~r,..IM N!le-..00 ................. ,, •••••.•.•••••..••.•••••• 1.t1U 
Nurobcr N'lm•lnlnK In ac:bool June 3:1, t~ ........................ , , .. .. .• .. . . .• .... •.•.. .,. 
TABLE II, 
Numbor or boJ• la acbool July I, UIII ..•••••.•••. ,. . •. . •••• .. • . . . ,, •. . .• .. • • «r. 
NambO!'l'filt"el,-ed from Jul7 t. l&A. IOJunell. ••••·••··· t38 
Whole number In tbelM!hool tor two rears., ............. _ ..••••••• ___ •.•.•... ••.. •..• 846 
Kamber released, J.)11.roled and otberwbc pattt.-d out ol tba tn .. tltutlon. .• •• .• . ••. . .• J■ 
N'umhordlOO ••...... , ................ ,.,................... .. ..•. ...•..•.....••••... I 
N'amber paa,rdonl'd b7 i,rovf'rnor . • . • . • •• •••• . • . . • . . •••• •• . • . . •• . • • . . . • . . . . . 1' 
Wbole nu.mbt.•r pua.•-0 out or ~cbool, .... . . . . . . . . . .. •• •• .. . . . . . ••. •. .. . ... . .. .• •..• IOI 
lacreaae for two 70,u,,.. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .• .• . . . . . ....... , . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . . .. S: 
Wbole number In acbool June ao. JMl'I .............. , ......... .............. , ..... . . .. •• '" 
A9.,... age of bo71 ~ln.>d for two JN1rs ........... , ........ , .............. , .....•• UGI 
TAUJ.F;111. 
U0WUIO Jll:118O 01' OOJOIIT:111.&lffl Nil ..... ca •oJITR. 
Julr.lM .......................... •• 
Au11&11. 11111 ... ... .................... 9 
~pi.embel',11111 ................... •• 
0r.woo,. 1911.. .. •• .... ... .. • .. ... 1a 
No\"Omher, I- • • .. • • • • ....... g 
()e,cc,mher. tel3 ..... , ......... • .. I 
Jauuar7,llllt ...................... 8 
Febru111r)', UllH., .. , , .,..... 8 
llarcb, 1!'111.. .•. .. ... •••• ••••• ........ 3 
Aprll,lllllt ............................... 11 
ll•J,UIIK .................................. JJ 
JDDf', lie&.. .. .................... JO 
JDIJ, 181M.... •. • .......... ....... 8 
AU811St. 18'4 ......................... , •• , 18 
hp&.ecnber, 181M .. • . . •• . .. .. • •• .. ... U 
ONober, 1....... 6 
November • .19'.... . .. .•. . . . . . . . . .. 8 
Oect'mber,.._ ....................... 6 
JaDUl'J', ........................... ,. U 
l'ebrU&l'J, la.... . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . .... • 14) 
llareb, Ull5 ....................... 8 
Aprtl,1818 ................................ IT 
M•J. lllll. .. .................. 11 
Ju•eIM ................................ 11 
Total ....... , ................... , ... -
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0 tlrl tN>Ur\ 




Pe ,1a,._.- DY 
B ra ary 
Vaanney 







tl.lHlWl!lill t:.u· • or ci,11w1-r1i11 MT 
IH llr1 a.l.:ln1 •• 11 ~ll.l r-lnc 
~I Ur.u11l Inn-en, 
Ii MA11•l rna:Lt r 
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TABLE VII. 
IHOWl1'f0 .A'!' 'WI fl.AT .. r.a COMXm-CO, 
S.vf'n •.••.••.•••..... Th!rt«-0 ............ ,............... fl 
},'oUr\Ol'O,,, ........... , ••• ,,.,,, ,,., •• f,t £1gbt .............. . 
Nin" •••••...... Fl!ttoen ................................. SI 
-.1Jr;t4lf•rl ............................ 14 
•• ., .... ,...... I 
Ten ................. , 













,-uow1so 11,u·" 111'. 
°Xe>Tadll..,, . 
~t• York .. , .. 
:X"hr&Mkll .• , •• 
Norway ....................... , 
I Obin 
10 Bot11 rnla .•.•.•.•••... . ..•..••• , .. 
I 1-0uth OalwCA. 
.. I~ "'tretltn .. ,., .•••.•...••.•.... 
1 Trims ..... 
w .. ,t. \"lralnl,L,., ........ . 
W\s-t-·nnwln .•• 
haly ..• ,. 




Totul .. ' ....... !:SM 
Mt111SOurl , 
A.rni"Tf••:1.n •..• , •. 
Oolon d Amtirtrn.o ••••• , 
U.rmun. , 
lrb,h 
i-'n uch Amt•rk•n. 
Rolif•mh,o 
l'ar+nh livlnit ........ . 
Pnrootit ...,~,~rated 
,iituh rd1KL1I 




. .. liJ I ~•ede 
I~ Oaut,,.h. • •• 
13 7'-i'or• &lllD 




flllOWISO lWXIAl, cu,Ol'tlO!i "' I l'M''I nts dead .. •• .. • 
.. •• 119 Abandonrd. by1111n·nt!l. 
• ,. tS l:nlrn ,wn . .. . . . . 
·· ' .i Totl\1 .. 
TABLF. XI. 












F.l,e,c1rlc ph,nt ............. I Uk.0.00 
6 t1u i1ly t,uth.llu~ 
Jlo-,ptLAI bull,Jlna ..... 
~bop bnlldloi;. 
Cbapt.•I ....... , ........ .. 
Ua.ro ........................ . 
WaU\r wwer, ~nk, nH,.lns and 
&,tt,Dl'Mo,,,., •••. ••• 
1A,uD<1J-J •· .................. . 
7.M.00 
1.-:0.00 
-.ih:Rm 111 a1tn1t •nd cookhig 
&Plillt111u.._,_, ........... . 
Shoe-.hop J1.nd blaekamlth a hop. 
Woodlioua,r, .................. . 
Ui.tflen bOUll8 ................ '. 
f'ouhry yard and two hOtl&ei,. 
t!oJ'fhum fa('t,or7, mtll&lld bou.e 
Bathlnll' aup1uatui. ......... .. 







1,000.00 . ..... 
REI'OllT OF ~uPERIST sm '•T 






I-or •••)d ,old 
}-'(Ir n?bnte on t 
Fur lio«• aol•l.. 
t'or Y( ,:, t11.bloa 
t"ur poultt1 IIO 
















"'· 0 .,,., 
.. ..... 
"'' 'k',,, .. 
I bar-row• 
ldl!ioeplmu. 
I tfolJ roll• r. 
t ll'IC'twlni o,ai:hln 
I hlnd«!-r 
1 corn pl.1 nwir 
l r.,11d ..:ral,K'lr 
tic· mllla11dpo•,r 
I h:t) ~ \It, -• 
1 ha7 n.1u a11d f,irk 
t 11rn ,.1,.-11, r .1,d r, Jd, r i;:u, r 
IIOl • 11 RWI HKE. 
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5TS J KT'WO \L\1'9 L"'C(HS J'l • ~ 
.. ,, ,, 
I, hnrJ • •• 
rur I •~ a. llllol• 
H114•ateadl..-»WU'9 
&.,pair• 
I' Jallll~II •In ..... .... 
l,t.ha.. 
llalary and wu-






m.u ., .. , ... ., 





l U ..... .......... 
Ll••"'"'k 
r■.:u -n 
flcoh,)f1I "•IM ....... 
TvtaJ ....... 
Tho following ahow■ wba\" low of tho'"' Inmates nre doing 
:c- •••tuaw 
!(o UI•• b,rllCI' 
N ... , ruwr 
•• ~ I -,.ea1 
Jllo,.oW ... ,.... :CMM11& 
llo, l'I OWM a tarn, In t(an.u• ... ..... ,utD. .... ....,,. ... ~ --
.... ............ ... 
'"'9.-,d•aa-. 
~o 111a. 
:!t' ... ... ...... 
".'Ii .OW119.,.,., 
!IC, .. t1ta.anllr,•d~nduelol' 
No. el la Ibo M ,or of• pa.,.,. la Coton.do. ud al«> ,-.,au111r. 
Jlo.D"'• or :Co.•--··......, 
"'° l F 
" ,. 
"""" !If ..... ,., ... , 
llo.Ufban r,-4coa4 1 r 
:II •ha~pbf-r ........ ,.,. .. , 
No.tRlk ., ,._,c I .... 
II '""•bu'-' 
II INSaalH:tiMI Irk 
N ... •bUer 
• -laafanalllMl4 
..,. ,-u1aaal0ft> 
llo. • .. • NoolD au,, 
... - ..... IIOe,Uf ..,,_ .. ,. 
... .... (Wd .a.o.. 
• • .. mpk,J..S I■ a mu-o• 
............... tia ,..,.., 
llo.TW .. •• .. -,,aa,,-ua 
11o.1111aar ... ...._ 
110.111 ... ........,. ....... _._ . .... _ _ 
., .. ..,. \. 
1:-.0t:ST!UAL sc.;HOOL 
Xn, a-:: 1, a11, orll, ,r Jihth ac.-hool. 
'.',;o, i,ll I..,• d1•rl. In • store. 
~•n. b.tl> II a r:uw linnd 
'.\o. AAJ 111 • t.1.rm 111,ud. 
:'.o, ~'\.\ worl. le u J><t.i:-lllr11f bou.,,~. 
'.\o,ICiJlsalt adlt,a-thyM.booJ 
'.\o. ~ I•• fu•m h,111d. 
No.101 l'tl\t' N·kln llt,l,Oro,. 
'.'iiu. llOl 111- a t•rrn ha, ,I 
\o ~Et I• lfl)lr,1 tfla rlt)' .,..b,_.,1. 
:0. tl:1 I• ia taunt h1u1d 
'.\o, ~I 11114, h 110,cra-pht>r 
~1J. ~ W•lrQ Jq arN,.lncry. 
,,,. 1ml work• 111 a i,:1ell1nir bou~. 
~o fl3IJ I•., ... , Wt•lp:hf'r&ll mlnt.1", 
So.Ohal..,,l't, 
Z\o 101 ,. railroad hiu11I 
\u. NI 111 a h(lh I rool. 
7\io. J-:' work• In hunhtr 11;1ll1, 
'.'\o N!.lbt!IOIIIC•l.ohtntlln Uni! 1:-..~;tl~•:-.•rwy 
;\(o. «,'! lo.1 Pl•• •• tll'Wll lanil. 
~n Ko61'1af1-rm f,11nrl 
'.\o. h,111 r .... rm 11 .. 11d 
Xn.1ilil0u1'n•1• ~IIL1Jr&IJI 
!\o own•• farm 111 t• 1lorathJ. 
'.\11 ~15 w ul,.'t 111 ., aa,;il (ai·tory. 
\n. ~ l't "l farm hnnrl. 
'.\:u, 11;1 l'i tt 1o1,-110J,:r.u11ht•rand tf[lt ••rilf r 
'.\11. 97~ w,,rk.. hJ 11, t,ox ta ·lot)'• 
'So. tm 1-. • Wt•lschrn.u,h•r llll 1•011 mini;>. 
~Q 1,1,ll IJI, ,I ft\tlll 11111'111. 
Nv. 11!0 r,. ah irm mdwr, 
x,,.1,11:!:1 I f'I 11,loyt•I h1 a Wre. 
'So. Ir.~ 111 1hr, t 1111•-<l?lt41t army, 
'.\:,1. WI ;,11 :1, hu1d1er. 
.:"lin.V!lll safatrn l111ntl. 
'.'oi,>.1'9tl 1• a 111,:"' •bn-)" on Utr tritJo. 
:-,;,,.1~1•11-r1rr11 ha,141. 
:\"u, 1.00J I• a■hoemalwr 
S,l. 1.00. 1-. ft. fArm liancl. 
S,,. 1.t,l.)'.111 an u11l,uht~ rer, 
So I 01 .. 1mu1•;<• • Iii• Ill Hbt r'it fun, 
No 1.0:!•lsncm m, r.-lal trll,th·r 
No. I.OD work• lo & llllll 
:rfo. I.CMOl11 • t,,tt nt JCra11lll't 11,nel IJ~•rlu:r. 
No. I OU ar 1,1phul1Jl1 rur, 
N t.M4 work Inn "•kny. 
Nu. LH.\ I II t1•11I at&t• ftll"IHll 
S, I IU I • ,1Jonary ,mi;lm c:r. 
N1 I OM rarm 11111111. 
;'l,\L lfBlll'Jl:tl IK"boo 
:"iu JOU Jt"vN t lmol 
'.'Ii, I tn7 work h1 • toro 
"lir1. 1.0(\t 11lay1 In a btu1,I 
:"\o. lOJOl11aromi:mrrl11ltrav ler 
,.,_ J,015111" o&rl1g1a11 In~ hi •lll('I). 
Xu. I.IY;'II•& t,rm band. 
:\"u. I D,'il • fl\t 11:u1d. 
!Ii\). 1.01,q work.a In H h factory. 
'\,,, l.o---ln•11!l" fit.rm In hakot:a 
!"lio '·°"'!..a l~lt.1i:r·•~h ")~rlL\Or. 
Xo. 1.1.xJa-->e•, >hl!fh ••hoo\, 
[DS 
:loo.110,,..orka,na 3.\:l"Sbo~. 
.:,,,u, LIO: ~11, farm bn1 d. 
:'\,,.1,llllaa.t.allor 
'.\O,, l.11 1-. bOUIM!I 11:1lntie-r. 
:-,,:o., 1 tu, lerk-t In a st.nro 
"\o. 1.t:0 Isa baker and h-..eP" ~ re,.t&uran\ 
~o.1.1!111:ffpil& 'UI 1, 1an1I 
'.\ I.Id b II l,arne D1.S.lier. 
S ll!'ilt11at ,tcJ k 
S,-,. a.t I • farm band. 
'\ I.Ill w, rt.'! lo a tn1 ur ibOP 
'\,,.11:\Slsaa lnaurancoM:rut 
'.\o. L~ l'la ltalier 
~o.JIT.'hapanner aa• "" 
:Su 1.1111(0....IOIIChOu. 
'.\o 1161.lh nNllt r11fllt>a1>0r 
'.'lio. J HI 1• a i· ,mra rrla.l t ,.,,.~lt•r, 
,-,._ 1,Ia:!l'i • f11Mll ban I In ►"lorltla. 
'."li,1,. 1 t!J:S I• a farm lui.rul 
:-,;,, I H'f I a •howma.n. 
:,-1 1 ri:11111• tll,llt•JolU')' l nrh10. 
....,.o.111~ 1o hoo 
'.'Ii~ JI I 1011< ool. 
:-.o JIO.l'Jll.'atlhlllh"' 1l 
'\ I ls. t.al r. 
'\it 1,1,,w, k~h:1apN,,klnchuu 
'\11. J.,m:: W• l;:s OU a fllrtl:i 
:-;., 1se1 "'"' no,rn1p 1.:rturr llr lootnJ.:&flf 
",;,._ I lit a tal r 
:"liu. I i1; 111" farm l,unt.l 
:"lio.l. 1111.l.lrmhrnd 
:"lio I t;t.l\ .. h(l'l"Ul\k1r, 
"\.:,. I. 'l d l"Tks lu a i-l()f'O 
:'\o. l. I nt ·hi ,·krk 111 is hot I. 
:-. .. J i:1hu•·hu·c ofanl'loNrtl·vlant 
No. J;!I~ II:~ .. .-11 ,nc, nf an ~h ·t rk pl&nl 
No. l ;.;i,4le a.t;"hrk Ina"'""'-
:S,, J.'5i I• 11, dAf l1Lh~r<·r. 
:So. 1,,r-31"' a di,y ll\lxm·r. 
~o. 1.:.'IIO ,,111yt \11 "- lum<I. 
:-.'o. I 1u,tk"i on• farm 
'.'tio, 1,~j •~1rk•o11 • t,uru. 
~n. 1,:Pl-1 t"lnka In tr('tll'tal offl1~ of t-t1!lr..-.ad l'Oll'll1IL1lJ. 
~u. I f~ lJ a r,.IJ-w11y tll iplO)'t', 
:"\;o. l,JI!\ 1,-11. flrem1rn ln IIU<&.n) pl1,11t. 
So J .. "H•, wurl.-. lu II l(,1r,lr11, 
~fo.J,W~c•-.10111,ch ad1ool. 
!"lo. l.:,i~ worl.,on hi• flLlhitr's farm. 
'\o. l,&ul 1• n i.l,o,.:m11k1 r. 
:'\o. l.~JQl-.ac(lhrhm.t.n. 
'.'tio. t.111 ls• Matlona.ry t 1111;h1e('r. 
'.\o. 1,,1,J,) .. I\ 11ra.c·1lc:h11t 11l1y,ll'ian lll:UI •unt1"Un 
:,,,;u. l.tH 1•l+·rk:11 In :1 ton•, 
~11. l. ◄U I• a m!lrhlnh1t In r,ll10<\1l a-11011~ 
l'\n ).Ull'JllJ>alntt'I'' 
No. 1.111; j,. a ,•ook Ill a hot.el. 
~o ..... ~ ii• It Jolhtll'blllkt•r. 
S,1,. 1.s:» ~.,,~~ Oil ll fArm. 
:-.o. l.:\.~l I'\ & 1111(•no,cr:1pl11•r and 1-\ 111.tldJIDi( mind\('hll', 
~Cl. 1.M.'"1 Ii IL farm h1Ln1I. 
-s,,. l,::.M hi It, form bllnd. 
So. l.W .u ... n1lti l1hch 'lehool. 
24 1:-.nt·sTnl.\L SCHOOL. 
'.\'.o. l,GH work.9 11 rallroed • pa 
~" JIJll-.a•J Dl I 
So J 64V wnrlc• lo 1t.lre ai.d play11o n b;i.nd, 
'.'lio l."'1 own,. and rut, • I .!X' •bo51. 
~I), I.Cf. •Hrb(•r'I R rarm 
Ju many Cllses in tho fon•going lisl au extended statement or 
the boy·, cartH l>t'fore coming to the school. his progress 
whit<• in the school, and his att.aio111ents since leavioi:: the 
school, would ho of int<"rest, but space in this report forbids. 
Sutll<-c- it to >ay that ull learned to work while in the school, 
nnd that n, orly ull ,.ho a,e now going on to a higher educa-
tion, acqnir<·d 1hDir tost<' for learning here. 
All ,i.·ho aro now ,H,rkiu~ at the tailor1s, shoemt1.kcr•~, 
bromu-mal;:er·s, enpiDH1r'R, electrician·o, baker's and cool<"s 
trad<S, learned thesr lrudPs while here. 
'tiw steuogruph1:-rs and type,\ ritcrs, telegraph op<,rators and 
school tea<'hers werv titted !or thPir respective cullings here. 
The foregoing statistical tables are substantially correct. 
und .-.bc,v. some intoresting fact!-1. 
'fhnc has been a. greater r,umber of boys received during 
tho bi,•nnial period than any previous one. 
1'he a.veroge nge of those committed is but about thirteen 
yi•ars. :O.lony of the,c boys, notwithstanding their tender 
y1•11r~, arc well versed in the ways ot crime. It i,; observed 
thut u larg,, number are committed on a charge of incorrigi-
bility; and while this is tho nominal charge, they are nearly 
all guilty of larceny, or some more serious offense. 
'fhe parents, the prosecuting attorney, and the court, with 
one accord agree-not to smirch the boy's name with so grave a 
charge 118 the facts would warrant, but are ready and willing to 
ghe him II chanoe for reformlllion without fasooniDg upon him 
the brand ot a criminal. 
This is right; and many a young man who now occupies a 
good position in business and society is tba.uk.ful that no ,ecord 
appears again\ him on the court's docket or the Industrial 
School books worse than "lncorrigibiJ;ty." 
Tobie eight shows that one hundred and seventy-five out of 
a total ot two hundred and thirty-eight received the past two 
yearti, ll'er1 born m Iowa. 
It is a satisfaction to know that we are not burdened with 
other poople's children. 
'fable nine shows that it is our own American people that 
tui-nish most of the boys tor this institution, and not our 
foreigo-born neighbors. 
'l1tt.b~, .. ten rc,·eals somo s~ a.nd P'\thetit· f._\Cl~ Only 
eighty live out of t,m hundn'<i and thirty-eight !,ad both 
pa1·,•ob to care for tlwm. And it is a. !act, though not t.nbn 
1 .. wd. that thre••-fourths of the ei~hty th·e have paronts one or 
both u! whom ar,, 1lis..,ip:1t4-d. In mi1.ny in:-.tu.ncc~ whern both 
part•ub an, Ji\'in~ it would be botlN for the ~y wer~ tlwy not 
living. Tnis pro..-es what wo h:l\·e often said of these bo)'b, 
that they arc •· more ~innt-d ugainst th11.u ~inning." ·Yet. not 
withsta.ncliog nil th£h,O unCa,rorublo conditions and environ· 
ment..-.;, Pighty two per Ct.>nt of tht' boy~ of this :-school ore 
rcforruul. anti rnak,i ~uOU men. 
Ho,\ 1~ it dont·~ 
Sirn11ly h)- giving them un indt1S>lrial, moru.l. lit("rary, ancl 
reli,-.riou~ r-ducntiou. 
The iwt•?'1tj!O time a boy Tt.llUnins in thu in~titution is about 
threP anti omL half y<".nr:.. llr goes out u.t sovonl<'<'ll to ei~h 
t<..-.en JPar~ ot 3j.!'P. 
Every boy that rPmnins tbrcP to four Jem·,... lrarns n 1radP, 
or to do some sort of worlc at which h(' can nml<e ~ living w}n\n 
he leaxe!-i. 
He ~"ts a. gocxl common ~choo1 <'ducn.tion, aud in !>OlllO 
inMo.nces 1norc thu.n a common school f'ducation. A class or 
tbirty or forty complete" co11ri;c in booldceepiog every yea,·. 
A !ew becomo ex pert s!('oographors anti typewriter&. nnd still 
another class learn telegraphy. 
This industrial and literary education i~ reinfor~cd with 
pbysiettl. moral, and religious training. so tbtLt the boy goos 
out of the institution equipped for the battle of life as well as 
the aver-.i.ge sons ot respectable paront.s. 
All boys bavo military drill, Crom which none are excu.scd. 
They bave their athletic sports every day, and occusionally 
a .. Field day.'' whon prizes are given to winne,s in tho 
contests. 
A well drilled brass band of thirty boyseulh•onsthohoursof 
recreation. 
A series or entertainments in the form of cantatas or operas 
are given by a number of the boys in costume for the amuse· 
meut of au. 
Devotion a.I exercises are had every morning, and prayers 
said every evening. A Sunday school from which none am 
excused is held every Sunday morning. and preaching in the 
afternoon. 
26 DIOIJBIRIAL BCBOOL. [iJII 
Th,rty-aut bopwon:aUbe flllJor'■ tnde. and make all the 
cloth ll8ed by tbe aehool 
Thirty work a &he ahoemaker • U'ade, and make all the 
booi■ and llhoe■ 
Elp\ boy• work with the en,oneer, and care for &he bollen, 
........_ dyumoa, and pmnping machiDerJ'. Gndaatea f1'GID 
lbla departme11t have charge of l!«Miog and heailq plall19 m 
lbla Mil other •tat.es, at good salaries. 
.A ala. work lo the blacksmith shop; a clau lo &he cari-
• IIM,p. a claaa In the bake shop; a c1au In the broom khop; 
•elaN In oooklng; a cla11• lo the laundry, and II largt• number 
• tlae farm, in the garden, and in care of the live stock. 
We milk aluy to oeventy cow■ all the time, and make our 
OW1I butter. 
When II boy takes up any line of &nide or work which we 
tach. he muat ■tick to ll until he foama how to do It well. 
We have the only school In the tale where edueatlon, bolh 
literary and induatrial, fa compulsory. 
All public holidays nro obHen ,~1 with appropriate ezerc~. 
On the 801h of May each yoar we all Join the people ot Bldma 
In deeorating &he aoldlera gravea 
la September of each y- all tblt 
fair, wbloh ta held. u ... ,, .... ,-1 
.... ...,.._tla 
....... wlllall aa7 bli milllltlllla tbe town. The 
~a"8Dal ... "'- lllllllll81HIII .. defrayed from 
from tile prooeeda of entertalnmenia given to 
... eatlamalaul'opera company ot boya. 
-.,.rt-ar ,--111a, &he -i,y tm a.. 
al dlaalpllne dimlolahea ID proportlaa 
~Nleotied aad proper)TnpliN4 
appl'-llcm of tldll ...,. .. ., _ _.._o,.. 
.... bl~OJMl!I ~-•paw. ............ ----
Dr W. a ......., a pn,ollclng physician of Eldora, vlllta 
die acllool-•WMlr regularly and oftener if called. 
Regalar labia ol atlng, ■looping, working play111g, ba&h 
hllr, and In abort all the routine of inalltutional lite, tend■ to 
brlq about an almml perfect ■tale of h.,,.lth. 
We bave ten grad• of school with a competent teacher In 
charp of each grade, 8ve of th- teachers being ladies and 
llte 111811. Each boy attends a IINBlon of achoo! four hours ,,ach 
d.,-&11111IOl'lra In aome department four hours. tho balance of 
die • bebw clevotecl to meal■, aleep, mlll lary drill and roore ..... 
Wldla -• few of tho boys enter oollegee and unlveraltlea 
..... .. ng from the lndua&rlal 11ebool, a larp majority of 
,...,. all the education they ever pt whlla ban. Tbelr 
ooMltloD In life after leaving thla achoo! la aucb 11ia, Ibey m•l 
of -1ty apply t.bwnaelvea to earning a llvallboocl &1111 au 
not - &he adftll..,,_ of a hlgbar ed_.._, ._. Ilda 
nuon 1,-maobvloaalO-tba,lbe .... ~--..., 
prvvllllon for hfDlr 1llllll'II -,a......_ Tnae---.-,~~•~, .. , 
longer an ezpeaUMm, eNbllehed wt ~
ad unct not only to \lie pabUc aahaol -,.wm ba, Ill tbe 
achoo! of many stat.ea f would \berefore D1'll'8 Ille UDNIUr 
or tho establl•hmAot of a polytechnic department In thla lllllool 
a■ ■oon a■ tho means can be J>rovided Give a boy a aoo4 
vade and you make of him a aafe and valuable _.., al 
~-
A young men's reformatory Ill needed 111 Iowa. Thia 1111'1 
ntlcm la raplclly llllhllr up, and I.be time la not far dlatant wha 
.. _._ •~ limit wUl bave 1Me11 :reached. Before 
Ilda tlma arrlTW an IDl'"1dloa lhould be Nw.blllhed a\ 111111• 
llailabl4I p1&oe 111 the atate, which. would be knOWD a■ a "young 
- I nllorma11117." wlaere all boya and young meu betwem 
11ii ... ot --.UIIJ hnnty \wo ,-ra. who are round 
• ..._ -W be _._ 8110h an Institution aboald 
Ila all lie appolntllUlllta and metboda of dleol 
\ieamrt ot ''bait way bonae" bet•- &be 
Md --llary-p1- which woald be i.. 
lbe ,..._ .... ,, and al the •me time mor. 
It 1p ~• or r!«ht to make an 
~tbmbeglfflllbebGll'4ql _...,..totbla 
2e IN Dl STIUAL SC BOOL 
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lnduotrlal fK'hOOI I• manifestly harmful. An occa.<;lonal trans 
fer a• ltilil ktnd ,10old re;;ievo the ndu1trial i,chool o1 a largo 
proportion o! tho dlfflculty tl~•l wo uavo In maint.nlnlD;, disc! 
plin<>- In noerly overy Instance thu bop tbnt escape from tho 
lndn•trial l<'hool aro o! a oll\BS that aro dclous and crlmmal, 
and ahoold be In an ln&tltullon thnl h more a prison than this. 
lk-fore oonclud ng th,; r pon I deslN to expreu my thanb 
t,o tho publl•bera <•f tllu anany nflW•papor• who have eo kindly 
oienl. irra lto11J1iy, th Ir pap••.rs to tho boys; to the ladles of the 
\V, l, T. t.:. of tlus ,ll•trlct for many libc•ml donations of vcel• 
lent books maga.zln811 ond other rending matter; to Mrs. W F. 
Hlonu,n a d her <'O laborcra for an abundanco o! flowera and 
the d<lighta o! "l·'lo,.,•r Mission Oay," the American :-i1111<lay 
Schuol l'nlon of New Yurk for a l!"nerous &Upply of lholr 1,ub 
Hca.thms, 1111d to many othf'r kilul Crie1uls of the school who 
bav furn bed u, w\lhout chargo, much good reading muter. 
I 11ls<> dcslr< to ,,.,p,,•s,,, ,,n ,,.,half 11! the &ehool, our thanks to 
Mn Oo,<>.rnor l.,1rrabco for her i,•nerous gifl. last Chrlatmas, 
o! n larg" ~nd bo_-nut;ful C'hrldlll!ls tree, and for a line pi, tllN', 
nicely lrum<'ll, or ht•r busb1111cl, our houor~'<i rx•gov.,rnor; and 
IO tie clergy of Eldora for their klndn8&'1 ,In olllc!atlng In our 
chapel anti theintore•I they have 1&ken In our welfare; IO (Joy. 
emor Jackaon for ha welcome rialla aa4 \IIH!y adrioe: and to 
you, ,rentlnmcn of lhe board of uoai-, and Mn. Loami•, tor 
the ,wy wu.e 11.nd ktndly manner In wblch you have dlrccWd u& 
In the admlnl&\nmon of the atralra of thl■ instltntlon. 
And now, wll.b the hope that we may contlnuo to merit your 
wrl1 f;;ncs nd be ablo to carry int,o execution your wi■o dlrec-
11-. 1111d with tho further hope that God will add 1111 bl-1ng 
al ..W. aa all to know t.bd do HI• will, \his report la 
NlplllhDJ nbmltted. 
• 
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To tl,e /Jv<,,-,1 nf 'T'rwdt t.~ 
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I h1H e th, hnnor to t.ubmit tor your consiclcration this the 
twelfth biennial r,•port of this clepartment of the indubtrial 
s<'hool. 
In my last report l urged thr ne,·,-ssily of a ,ww buildini: for 
8Chool rmcl chnprl purpose,. I Wihh to bring this nrnlt,•r to 
your notice u~ o! 6p( dal i111 port.:1m·~. Tho past two year~ hn,·e 
~hown moi-e ]Jlu111ly its grcul 1wct•s~1t.y. 
,,·e ha1.,·e no bChool i·oom prop<'r, but ore using the sitting 
room of one lumily hailding ancl the convalPscenl room of the 
hospital, for se.hool purpos,,s. The latter room is hut little 
more than half lurge enou11"h for the numb<>r of scholurs tbllt 
must do their sc-hool work there. It is abo liable to bo nel'ded 
for hospital purposes at any lime. 
We ha,·e no chR1wl and nre eompellccl to uso tho larg,•st 
room used for &Choo! room for all con1·ocations of tho school. 
•rwo hi>\'0 to sit in each ~ingle scat, and extrn seats >1re add<!d 
in order thr>t all may be seated. We need two school rooms or 
suitable size, and a largo room over both for cho.J>cl purposes, 
and our neecl is urgent. We can hnrdly carry out in good 
faith the pro\'isions of the coda requiring the proper edu,·ation 
of those plt1ced under our care whilo deprived or these ne<:NI· 
sary rooms. The increa~e in numbers necessitates enlarged 
conditions. 
·All the huildiDgs of the institution are in good condition 
with the exception of the main building. This must soon 
receive attention from the mason and pa.inter or serious results 
will follow. The action of the air and moisture are making 
marked inroads on its waJ.Js. 
., INDtSTH'AI s< HOOL. D6 
ThP mon<!J appropriatod for a grecnhou•e for an addition 
w tho laundry, and for rn~reas, d lacilitie, for b ,thing bas been 
Judic-iou,ty (•xpcnded .• mcl wu now ha\·t• tiw~o additions in 
t xc• Jtont shaf-K' aud to our ent1r,1 Mtis!actlrm. 
During tb11 put t\<o years wh IA we havu had u good supply 
of waler fro our well. wo llntl that tho waler does not rl.so lo 
th same ho •ht n at first, nnd ii is possible that we may be 
obliged lu 1n,·n o our fa<"1l1111,s for water ln the near future. 
In case it must he donr-, I would sugg~•st lhf, Minking of an 
art"81an well n,; th only p••1·111anont solu1io11 o! tho question or 
ad nate walrr npply 
W !ind I endment to eel on ~., 48, t:hapter 5, or Lbe 
cud empo\\°< rln tho board lo parole instead of disclmrglng 
thP 11m1Mes or tho school, In gh" g l(ood r,t,1ult,,. Only orw or 
two havo I.Lilt ti to muke Uwir r .. pnrls to da.tc-, nnd these will ht, 
promptly look ,I lirt r. 
Although our ~rop, on tho farm wero nearly destroyed by 
tho dry, son .. r 1'91, wo ha,., by economy boon able lo keep 
within the houud~ or our appropriations and have sull'tred bal 
few J>rivalh,11111 in consequtloc·u. \\'c hopt to rt"galn this year 
"lmt we lost Inst Jl<'llr. 
H-eports from tho seventy one girls sent out ■bow a large 
majority doing (airly well and many uceUea, -l>f'l'8 of 
oclety in whl b lheJ are found Some ban «one back mto 
lhelr former lh , and no hum&11 power lfK'8JJlA capable of tho 
proper control of such. Some will alway• ho rncotri,:ib!o 
undc,r any and all circumHtancPs, It S<•t•mM to 1110 that. there 
abould he a refnrrnntory !or su..i,. a plll<'o wl11•ro they rnn be 
Mlalned as lung as they am had aud lo "hich they can be 
If. on tr!nl. I is found lhnt they are till iJiC<>rriglble, 




would thus be r<•lic\'t•d of much thal is bad and a 
natralnt be put on tho lives and actions of many 
to the reformatory, through a wholesome fear 
811 bu oocurred and that generally of slight 
ae, erlty 111111 tlantlon. Only one death has occurred, 
that of a girl wllo W ti.a ID the school but a abort time, and 
who brought the Neda Of ti. 41- and death with her when 
abe came. 
The general mania al Ille aolloo1 -llllnea t.o lmpnmi. 
Self respect la more readll7 a......_. a4 ..U-oontzol more 
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read.i17 established. Ther are som who seem t.o be <mt 
111 moral qualities. Oft.en this is th m ult or , 1 in lhctr 
ance11lry. Such are slow lo rp[orm, aml many or this cla.'IS 
never do reform, but tho larger numb<,,r de1 ••lop good moral 
pow rs, and go out into good lives Tho fol!owin extracts 
from leltel'S from th01e that ha-re on out from Uie ecbool. 
and a few from rl!llpons ble por,;ons who write concern In eomc 
of our girl• tl,at bani, ,,c ved in this achoo! nearly all or thn 
good thoy over o.c,1uln~t, hulioviug th~J' will be or 111WrosL to 
you and others, showlnlf, as tl1tJy do, snmo of tho 1f110tl results 
of Uie 'II' rk done In ti o school, arc borowllh suhm1ttod for 
yonr eo deratlon. 
EXTHAC'TS FROM l,E'l'TEHS. 
No 177 l{ccei\•e<I your kind lotlM, and w&& very glad to 
bear from you I am euJo> 1g good health and going to achoo! 
every day, hut I think when th's wrl" • ended it '11'111 and m1 
school days I am often homesick to eome back to lb IIChool 
"her I was freo from the cares and tempt11t1ons or th world. 
ln th• 1rnrhl, you know, are so many temptations. They -m 
to m~Pl n person u.t ovc•ry turn they make 
l>.o 385 You w,11 110 doubt bQ surprised to know that 1 am 
w1lb my aunt. Wo "unt to church this 1nomlng. I thought or 
you, &nd wonder..-...1 If ~ou were In your same place I have 
been trying to lmpro"'' e,·cry mmnent or tho tlmo ln doing 
what l thought lo be right, You m11y ho, pleased to know that 
neltt Sunday morning I will becomo n member or thu l'ro.•by• 
terlan church. I ask you lo remombor me in all your prayers, 
for I ■Ull fool as ono or your girls, and I shall alwnys rem= 
ber you as the 1lral to open my OJ'OS to tho Hea\'enly J.'ather. 
No. 895: l have been so bnsy la\oly that 1 ha,·o neglected 
writing t.o a few of my friends. It is Fi"nday, ancl I Imagine I 
am at the school. H Is Just time for tho No. 2 lino to come, 1 
wonder who leads tho lino now. I reBd or the death of Mr 
Mitchell I waa ao aorry to hear It, for wo al I loved him IIO 
much Well. I am out In lhe world now doing for myaelf, 11114 
1 am not r,orry tbal I obeyed Ibo rule!! of the school while 
tbere. l am alao thankful that you taught mo lo be Bood 
natured. I am reading Prof. Drummond's ad~ Be 
brlnp out r,o many beau\lful thought&, and I applJ ~ lo 
myNlfMfarMloan. 
I 
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Wl&hes mo to "rite 7ou she WM married September 
9th to--. She lives two mlles from here, is kooplng houlK', 
and ls lwppy as a lark. I think sho has done tJJ10000111gly well. 
J,'or the com lag year thtJ7 bavo rented two hundred acres of 
land, 110 you aee sho will ba,·e 1,lo11ty to do. I nover AW 1107 
ono so pleaaod &S she &Oellls to oo, nnd ls the only man 
lh·lng in hnr •'Stlmatlon, and ho aooms to think tho samo of 
hor. If you would write her sbo \\ould l,e so ploased, as the.-.., 
Is no one quit, so 1,-ood as you. fihe,ns IO 1111.dous you should 
know she wag married, and that I ~hould writo you all about IL 
I am , r.ry glad .sho Is settled In a home of hor own. 
No. 119: I thought J would write you to let you know 1 um 
well. I am married and lirn iu tho country. :\ly husband Is 
, cry kind to we. I ,.1sh to &end our photos lo you If you will 
favor me with your addreM How Is tho school getting along, 
and aro the girls well aud bnppy• 
No. !?la: Rooo.ivod your kind and ""loomo letter and waa 
vrry gla..t to hMr from you. I ha,·o auch good tlm08 here. 
('.,-rlo nnd l go horso hack riding and skating, and evorywhoN 
WO go WO go logolhr..r. This "' a beautiful Sunday morn1Ds 
Tho r<'Jll ha,·o gone to churc·h. I nm horo alone wriUo.r IO.J'OIL 
\ ou aro all at your clas.sca by thb time and I lmag1De J - In 
my clau there at the IIChool. l bear J'Oll Midas • q~nJJ 
and having ua read our leuon OYer to JOll. Bow I do wbh my 
Imagination was real and I waa lbere MI aaed lo be. 
No. 808: Jo:very day l can trul7 My that l lhank God that I 
waa aent lo the school. I know It was tho making of me and I 
aa ~ afraid to haYe any of you wrlto hack here and lnquln, 
.alloa\ me. I have had &Omo rather hard battles lo fight but 
11111 I baTe won them all. 
Bo. •= Your dear, lclnd letter ~eivcJ some time -.o and 
J ......_. to answer long before this but havo boon very buay. 
Y• ia'I 1mow ho...- much I enjoy gclt ng letters both froaa 
,_ .... stria- When J look back lo the acbool Obi there 
It - lPllt a, 0Mldhood'1 home, and It really waa. How can 
I help ....... IIIOII wllaa l hear from youP 
No. 405. I --1111 ,-aboul my preaent which papa gave 
-. I\ ,.... a aolll 'WMala ud abaln, and be aald I could not. 
have It ~l-•..apod,vt. Of-neltrytocloM 
- right aa I can Md CllleJ Ida la all lblnga. I am slad Iha 
aohool 11 proaperlq 11114 bopa Illa glrla JOU BN sending ou& 
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,_ d I real o how m b good tho Ill do right. The gtr.... 0 no 
:boot bu don" them until lit• y get u~t i~~hoo w~r~!~t u nico 
Xo. 4 o. I miM you v"ry much. • Y J 
• - d ,..., llvo ~st H ce. 11:ne ev J'1l ng 
aa wlu:!n I ldt It nn ud my harp to pl"Y on, and my paint 
..-ant I have tny orgou '\at OU this week. I go to chu~<h and 
og I am l<-am ng a rff < od bl you, la my..- ah 
" dny 11ehool u\"ery Sunda) ' 
gUll \\:01Hll•rlng \\ hat hns l)01•omu ut 
~o lll3 l &Uppo!!• you 67 l'Ml I tl k J bl\t1 u nice a 
\\ ell I arr d, 
0
4 : any bu.rt could wish. But 
home and a gcod a hu•ba; 1 l•'&nning llid yc,u ,., r•r think ,. hat do you I iuk I llll do ng did I hM o bceu marrloo 
f er• l ne 1' 
I w ,u d mar y a o I It has hoen n \"l!r) hlJIJ'Y two) eara. 
hrn :rears last Augll&t, nn~ mcaas. hut \\O own onn bun 
Of ur1e WI! are not rich Y any 
00 
d.,.J of ,rood on It. 
dred M'l'CS of land ancl there 11 ~-c• 
1 
had 
8 No. 271 My door lonelier anil girl~ u la 1~:g1~.!e:8 to let you 
fo •1iare mom<>ntB I 1<0 Id :Ito ~o rd that I am married 
lcnow l,ow I am. 1 gue&s Y1°u a:~tlngeaalong. 1 am doing Juat Wdl I will toll you how am g lbONI to -• o glrla how I loug on e 
Lo; ,., I L<; I know h ,. hu&l11nd LI ',ry lctnd to me. Ue 
cach nnd •\Cly uno. My U atis 1,1 .. nty lor ua to 11,·o 
only g \.~ $10 a weok, bul )Oil seo s:i u aee "" can lay by 
on, f• r wo own our own bome. yo 
mono y ,,very wool<. -'•la 
I I ti i.& from tho mother of one of our "u Tbo follow ni; er 
who haa gono out from tho l<'hool . , ul 
I w Ill wrlt.o vou a few II mis In r••gard to oul1l· ",'~~ lo:: tu 
• 1 fog aud wo were• g.... • home all right !;uU< ay morn . 
8 
~he Is working for herself, 
f h hall hoou ,•ery n1c . o , 
and IO ar a u h I loso to 1110 onN.1 mor1t Sh0 haa 
but It la , ery nice to a, eh •e;~t undl!1' your care and l h, I"' 
Improved greatly alnce I ., to Suuclay i;cbo,,, nnd Rho 
she will always du ,o. HOhe g•;a.- "'"" qulto howakk to -
ui.e. ii hero quite welt Ill' ,gr 
when aho first came home. . __, 
Y011 . 1 1 will l\nswi•r yonr kmd and -No. ll!O: With I' easurolad to bear from yc,u Woll, I IIIMW' 
)eU..- lwu-,eryg d __ ... 
- • to do the b<,st I can. I am happy an 
JOU want mo I ti 'uk l atavll<I ot tho fl<•hooi Just loa, IDOlllrla 
In my aew home u ladi I am not 110rry thal 1.--
to make. relaed younK • -"lac .,., w. I 
t I.here I 1l'M not aent there for an.,=.~ ..._,__ to tlae 
;:.. ~ CbnaUan church tbla wlntar - -
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Christian Endeavor Society. We give an entert.alnment no:i:t 
Friday evening and I am In I 
~o. 350. Recelftd your k nd and welcome Iott.er and wu 
very glad to hear from you. t found me well and doing well 
I have never regretted baln sent IO the school. It made a 
woman of me and I hope It I or all the girla. Tell all \ho 
girl• 1 9W1d my lo, o and best •wishes. 
I wtah to utond \ho thanl4 of all tho school, offlceni and 
Inmate&, to those who ham so kindly romomborod us. Hooke, 
perlodlcala, fro ta and flowo have ooen froqu,,nt vlsltora. 
Our llowllJ' day has becom a11 established fact. On \bl~ day 
llow ni, cards. books, papers• nd kind message• are showered 
upon llli by tho"· C. T. r. a1 Y. W. l'. T. U., and Mrs. Hin 
man comes aa thfllr special , 5"Dgor or love to addroea tho 
girls 
Abo to tho k nd friend• whc have fa\Ored u, with the CUn 
ton Al(<', O,kaloosa Hlll'&ld, wi ly Iowa State Ihgister, Iowa 
Stato Lo11d1•r, Brighton :,..,~ , Altoona Herald, and olher 
papel'8 which ar,, weekly vial tors. Tho papen published Ill 
sernral of tho reform and h,dustrial achools or o&her ......, 
such as tho Dawn, lndu1trlal School Record, Tbe Plalatelcl 
Reformatory, Glen Mills Dal , The L:,u 81111' WNkly, The 
Whittler, are received every \h, mllOb to tbe deltshl of the 
girls. 
To lllajor E H Coapr -111 _, ae,:eral dozen 
magulnea and art maguln-. hlch are a great addition to 011r 
library, and afford much pl- to ua all. 
la ooDClualon I wlab to u my apprec>atlon of th corpa 
of aeoen who have labored th ua the tut two years, for 
Qillrear■-anclefflcientclevo tothelntereala of theechool. 
'J,,- w1l1 ahow that their wor will bear muob fruU 
'l'o tbe blmd I wlah to u my IIDi lped thanks for 7oar 
maUala Id.a-ud a7mpaU. You have planned In wlaclom 
an4 _... ID ) ....... al- having the good of the IICbool 
In view Maay of lhe reaul your labor will be gratifying 
now and In 11M fll11ue. • yoa ~ under your care eclu-
oated from a - or 1- clet;,ra'Nld life up lnlO oae ol. nal 
worth and uefa1- •'NICI. 
And IO myeelf and wife, .,..,..,.-.,.7, your ■ympath,- ad ldacl 
forbearance IO u In our effo or the prosperl&y of the IIObool, 
haft held up oar bands and ih..-ecl oar 1-na, and -.bled 
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u IO go on with ID~ strength, and hotter reaulta ha e 
crowned our etrona. of H m who has rowned o r feeble 
etr!:::0!111~ ::0~= :ccess to ,till a.bid w th us, and I ray 
Ing that Iii• wisdom will oont nually guide us, this ropo<' Is 
rcspocUully &11bmilled l C C , 
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